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thv 1.2.1 ci'Cir'!y d Ktc
leaving, they finn 1 the li ne bmV

ii open .Hid pillaged.

Leiio'r T.-- ; !u Til -- 1 iv r

in,: (.f hi--- t wh;it Mr Klkanab
Stttlo v. as driving a cuv l.e b.ip- - '

per.ed 1 i an accident n bieh prt-ve-
i

fatil. Ii- - was riding an 1 whil''
thi she ran

i

uiuu-- r in i.ire, ttirow iiig bun iiown,
i i.e iire irfiuuc on .ir. Mceie
He lav unconscious for several1 dajsj
Hiul diel lat Sunday.

j
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o i o i r i w i . i .rsr in iuq.ori.uirr
is the colouration known as "Wil -

'
on Civloii .Milli, giving nqdoy

whiskey barrel! Who fatsck-t- h hi
high boots and loveth his broad Lrim
white-hat- ? Whc worshipeth his
checked cl tl.es , who adrrireth his
recklecs fool wayg and lor. get h to be
like him? The hopelessly insane
and ratth brait.el Young Amtricn.

Who straddleth a fast lore and,
huiking himself si dodasted grace-

ful, draw th a tight rein and split
tieth the street wide open that people
may behold hi excellency? Why,
nobody but the ram-shamifie- d pigeo-

n-toed, grd for-nuthi- n Young
Ame.Sca.

I say, who grinneth at the girls all
dining preaching and, at thr close of
services, blockadeih the doorway
and gazoth like a set of oitjicring
fools at the touii ludio as thev
come ontl The pop eyed Young
America, of course. This conduct
makes me so allfired mad, I just
can't hardly keep from otf
their heads like I would a chicken's.
It's dovcright impulet t and idioti.
in them and it makes lie girls feel
uncomfortaU to he stared at as if

they were a ten cent side show. I

tell you, I am a friend to the girl?.
When I started in to wntin I did
not bargain to get after them, bless
Vm. They are all t io good for the
professional gaz rs. They are na-"ural- 'y

obliging and those etinken
Young Americas take a mean e

of their goo nature. O!

course, these dear little calico angel- -

tucs, feed.ng more than five lumDAV, XOUJmiTKR IMNS'lM,
died men, women and children,! p ijM;V , f l,AW,
Next, is the establishment of Hack j i !., N. ('.
ney Jiro-s- , the largest etiiiagej ;: ly.

fcl duty bound to dt about promi-- s

cuously and lis up like the very old
dkkeiis to be gax .d at. How much
time they do waste and how much

expense they do go to all to please
and tl ose worthless young
whelps ! All their fnzzin and ban-i- n

and tnckin and pnwderin ani
pamtin and sqneezin into tight
things and robb.il biids of their

wings and game roosters of their
tails and huildin up here and pro
ducing fashionable deformities and
cutlin away there ar.d catchin cold
in consequence all the3e are the
direct, results of this unmannerly
gazin. If the young ladies just only
knowed wlut a h!a.ted rotten set
tliese grinnin' , gigglin idiots arc,
they wouldn't fee! under obligations
to return their shecj hh glance?, and.

sickening nhalk-- r brained smiles.
Again, pray tell me, who doth

scribble mighty smart things and

WHAT 1 PASSING IN AND ot'T T
THESTAI'F. S iVI.l.KD rR'M

CP. EXCFIANOF.- -

-
EcKlen ' Toxa .1.. Ji:r T! e

Sund.iv i ii :..quierest ?fiv.ce
daine, or peihnj s :n the 'o;mtry. i j

that oi the hlKral fi atcr ni: v wlilcli

hall in l'oitland,Me. .,
- ..... i ,i .

agnostics. Spiritualists, I'.uddlrsrs,
i

and thinkerd of various shades of
beteiolo.w come together and do
battle. Ti e iservice geiK'rally iJii-- i
sists of a free discussion, in which ,

.'.wrv moii u innfeil to i'vn:i iifo I

upon his creed : but oceasionsllv .

some clergyman or speaker of rep- -

ii t si: b. ii i invited tc si.l.l-r.- - II,,UvlilWII W v k v i i J

r;ssemb v. 1 he strangest of no nn
get an airing here, and sometimes
provoke a heated controversy. j

I

I

Gieeiiville R'fh-.-tur- TL tie lis
nn'ln on iYr r nvir Piuritu i

ry attemj)ting to airest a negro
Wiight l'dount for disorderly con
diret and finding him hard to take
huminoned Mj C. F. White to his
assistance. When he went to assist
the officer another negro. Joo liar
dv, came up ar:d interfere 1. He
tried to cut Mr. White and the lat-

ter used a st.ek on loin O'.hers
rushed up to take pait on both
sub's and a scuttle followed for a

few moment. A negro named
Shade Adams came behind Mr.
White and caught him around the
neck, when he drew a pistol and
reaching Lehind him shot Adams iu

the leg. In the .scutHe Hardy wa
cut. Blount was c a tried to the
lock-u- p , Hardy went for medical
attention and Adams was taken to
trial for trying to resist an o.Txer.

Taiboro So-.'erift- Most
Kkady. Before the Souther," r is
issued again cotton will be started
in the machines at the cotton facto-

ry and may be spun.
The spinning machines aro being

placed in position and next week
men to place and arrange the

and warping ujachiucs will be
here from Lowell, Mass.

Bv the end of week after next
ou0 scction of all the machinery
will be at work. Then each suc-

ceeding week another scction will
be made ready. Jn all, there are six
sections.

Another affair near at hand, is

the building of the weaing addition
to the factory, Messrs, Farrar and
Fountain are enthusiastic for it.
Subscriptions to tli3 amount of $10,
000 have been promised. Only
s).T,000 are wanting.

Lexington Dispn'rh: Judge
F.rown makes a veiy fayorable on

on the citizens of David,
son. Ilis charge to the grand jmy,
though somewhat out of the usual
line, was an improvement in that
respect, as it ini formed the jurors
on somo points in regard to which

inan' grand juries have been left
in ignorance.

Windsor Lch'r: On Thursd.iv
last about noon Mi. W. I). Ha3.es ,

nr c,,erame, commilted su'eide by

hanging in a room of his residenc.
je leaves a wife.j one srm and one

aamhtcr to mourn his death. He
ia( been in a demented condition

for SOme time. He was about 0

vcars ol age at the time of his
oath.

;

w Uerne Jonrnni : in leponsei
(0 tbe euquiiy , "Does fairnig iay ?"

vve ?iye the following from the
Home and farm : "W. K. Taylor of

,ase!i county, is one of the success- - j

farmers ot Oeorgis. Bast yesr
,o ma le with eYyen plows, one;

bundled and eihti -- three bales ,f

potton .t hree thousand and three!
bund red bulie!s of corn, thiee
thousand bushels of oats, lie lmn- -

.ire 1 bushel- - of peas, and

supply of U br , unipkins, u , 1

IJG11-9- ' ,i,J"rri! stii'ply Oi

meat in his smoke house,"'

(loldsboro Aran"' The p ri etra- -

th.n of a very bold house-breakin- g

is rcooited to us from fork town- -

thev the rankest s!i.r.o;s u ;i u uii j. ;
i

They are cr.d er,r:a?-inel-
v

a talkin abrut the goj l ol l.Uvs of
economy when 'backer was cheap j

and Kcl.er p!enti f::l anT calico wa.
i

high and brown jeir.s wns scarce,;
wiien ice grown ious ncni to men - j(
in bare ftKitcd m 1 with their coats

I
off and the yourg tins went in their
skirt ttils and they cal! these the
halcyon lays of j ore. They g-- t mad
and rare because society calls upon
them to co.t.o out of these old savage
ustoins and tomrtrderics. Now

there aint no c in their way of
doin. Th?y ought to understand
that this 'jere life is a race ar.d we
are the horses. They ran pretty
well when they wi rc in 1 1 1 i r prime,
but now some of them are wind
broke, scin? have got the sv. ir.ney,
foin have got the divt-impcr- some
the blind staggers an ! arr-- were out
that's all. Tfie great fault I h d

with yon. Old America, istti.it yon
imagine on really are up in the
race and you give the- 3ounjjcr fel-

lows the dis.-redi- r of having no
senoe. You ore too biggcty and
need singling out.

I have, in mind an ancient land-

mark who is familiarly known a3
Old Dem. I suppose Dotn is a short

way of saying demijohn. This old
America holds to bygone dead and
rotten notions like a possom to n

persimmon tree. Jut let him put
j on that "dagged" r j l lined overcoat

ap.d stuff a whle .wist jf tobacco in

his 11 y trap and let him
manufacture a good enpuly of steam
and then get into one of his weavin

wa3'S ar.d yon v. ill hear snrne of the
mustiest and fctarllinist fogj isms
that ever was gnawed by the tooth
of lime.

Then not far olf , in another part
of our town museum, yon will find

another JSimon pure specimen of
fogy ism kn wr i.-.- and ni :.r as
stilf neckd Dur'iim bu'.!. Flint
headed is a feeble expression to de-

scribe him. lie is chock full of old

limey no' ions and when lie docs take
up a cranky idea it is petrified in
him. I'.i be " consarned" if vou

mightr.t wi! i rv to ' iW v.nii)
leather or try to ciil'ze the red
headed and ? eckle faced boss bird
hunter of Shelby or try to peke our

big insurance agent through the eye j

-- cowlin Igar. Don go too near his

cage. Ivcwaru of ttie Igar, le3t 3011

stir up Lis anger. The Igar has but
to collect his massive brows, nnklc
his bmnd forehead and bring to bear
his piercing e e upon the hardest
granite and give one roar and it

busts asnn icr. To hear him and Old
Hem in mortal combat is awe'm
snirm. W hen an unusual i.ello bel
lew is heard in their part of town,
bkc a team runnin away with a wag- -

on or n diusmight explosion the peo j

pie dont concern themselves but
take it fr granted that Old Dem
and the Igar have disagreed. The
night when the earthquake occuired,
many peojda ull out town were

heard to exclaim : - Tncre, Oi l Dem

and the Igar aro at it agin. "

These arc not all !iu.O:d America0, ;

but as I Maid before , lean only af- -

ford to deal w.ta the tuning .lghts.
Tui I have to sr.v as a wojd of part -

ing advice : Dor-- t allow yourself to

grow old and crus'.y, maintain your
temper when somebody younger
tnan 3 on ciaini5 10 nine s.o.ne sense
and dont get loo tanvdi on biggefy.
Imitate F! aw Ficker, w ho , although
lie lias grown a iitt!--- - aged is as
cheerful and light hea:t-:- and merry
as a I us. ite: tna- - 1001 not .i 0.11

of our gourds t luit now t!.i sg aie
not bettor than old. d tv, dri-- d i.p,
moth er.tcn ns. Cool Py fir to '

day, o! I ff;ies and young iq:stirt
splat U r dashers. Fi.v i cicri:. '

.78 :t- - it;

This ro:d-t;.u- c ..-- B;i is i:n- -

questionably" a 2e;mme one. It was
found in the "light"' of n deer that
was killed i:i the mountains, and is;
of Vry 1 ?r? :

raif Hiiai tvi. 1 l is iiiii!-w.ci- i di ou--
i ' u "...rous layers. s me time ago me out- -

! :,' . was br..kpn. and it. f11 off'- j

like the she'd ot a buckeye. The
' 8tonc ,us bcon ;'Pi '"'cd to hundreds i

of bites, ani :ooi rentts have al -
, , Aft3r iL droi,s fro:n
a ulim, it is boileti in udlfc, and the j

i milk nccoine? srw. Butier has re -

1 1 1 .W .
a r r I i: s r A I A w

Prx-- i . r.ttM In
fr ;M.rr'.
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Pi act in the lit' T II k!i ;i afid
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at Sfc ptr hundred.

r saw a mother give wine to her boy
The ram drops fall and fall;

The piile of hi parent1!, a household joy,
A mother' blessing. h?r all.

I saw the check of th youth grow red
Th rain fall orcr tho lea,

The light of his eye shown like jewtls,
they said,

It spoke of ruin to me.

I Raw the youth drink aain and aain
The rain fails heavily and fast,

I 8awth mother's brow furrowed with
pain,

She was reaping her harvest at last.
I saw the youth co staerinv by

Ihe lain drops beat and beat,
Dull wsk the light of his beautiful eye,

I saw him fU ia the strict.
I heard the rabble cry shame! oh, shame!

The rain drops sob and sob,
1 heard the drunkards once honored name

Shout id aloud by the mob.
I saw the youth carried home to hiu door--

The rain drops sob and Mgb;
Saw the friends shun hi in who sougt him

before
Saw him sink lower and die.

I saw the stone that here oidy his name-Th- e
rain drojs chatter and rave,

t s&w the mother with sorrow and shame,
Bowed to the brink of the grave.

- -- Ella Wheeler.

"FLAW PICKER" NETTLES 'YOUNG
AMERICAS" WELL.

(Shelby AV?r Kra.)
I am persecuted more than any-

body and I'll be goldarru'd if I'll
-- ubtnit to it. Now, if I would pull n

neal bag over my head aod ram my
ar full of cotton and soile the ol-ctor- y

nerves of my nose , then per-iap- s

I coulil get along and
oy nerves might not be evirylsst
ngly tore an:l lacerated. It'3

to go to all this trouble
ind 1 hope I may be quartered and
stuck up on a high pole if I dont
.nake some of these: fellows howl yet
if hey persist in beinj unmitigated
inisances and dont hush their hi

talkin.
I hear that quite a nataber of peo

pie were indignant with me bccwiBc

.hey found my letter to Clarencv
very tame. Disappointment isjnt
what they deserve 1. Trwbably they
would have enjoyed tha piece better
iT they had subscribed for the paper

nd paid their subscriptions like
while men. Resiles, I want it di3

linctly undcrs. tod th.it lm not
writm to please people and if they
dont like what I wr.te, or havent

ot Relive enough to sc the point in
what I say, let 'em q iit dead bcat
ing the paper and stop reading it.
If I want to write a sympathetic
letter and be calm and serene, I am

goinj to do it and its none of their
dad8hrivel!ed business, that's all.

I hear that Mr. Windy Rag and

Sqaire Goody Goody and Dr. Ticker
Guzz'.er and one or two other bnll
ficea have offered to wager their
seedy louo caps and their slick
trousera and five dollar bills that
belong to somebody else that ,4Flaw
Picker" hasnt srot monev cnonah to"
rav hi8 debts. Now these lunatica
meant that as an in?n"t, but I need
not take it as such. For I know lotn
of good men whoe whtng leakier
they are not worthy to untie, who
cant pay their debts and it's just.
because such blab mouths as these
have humbugged them out of their
cash. I advise these Vanderbilts
and almighty dod rotted prompt (?)
debt set lers to tr.kc better care of I

their dingy old duds , for if they are
took up on their hot, they will lose
tho last rotten rag they've got. I've
not only cot the stuff to pay my j

debts but I actually do paj-
- 'em and

I don't cheat people and I dont buy
votes and I dont tell lies and I dont
drink 1 cker behind the door and I

dont act the streaked liver hvpocrit.
The sill j ct of my text this week

will be the Youna Americas and the
Old America- The Young American
are as numerous as flics Ml 1 as pests- -

j

forom as flea-- . They have a lot of
j

traits in common, the most conpicu- -

ons of which is the awful abundance
of luferoal mean traits and the terrK j

tile delbdiiLlie' of good ones.
Who sw 3gtrtt!i about the streets j

on Miaaav and lofiici.n on me corner
to sec the girls go b ? The Young
America.

Who upendetii his last nick for
and struttcth abng the.

sidewalk smoking big as a. watch?

Young America.
Who standcth. with stiff legs and

his f;et wide np'.rt, his hands in his
j

pockets ar.d trying to ssy the power
ful smart thir.g? The lousy loung
America.

Who cstecmeth himself the boss
do in the kenncll , the bull of the
woods and the cock of the walk?
Tho yaller dog of n Young America.

Who atforeth the wslkin red nosed

hart raellin' sentiment in the back of j of a needle as to try to change Lis

he chnrJi hymn book? Now who opinions. He shuts his eyes and
do you reckf n could be so zealous cf j

holds on like a mill turtle r-- wont

fame, so devoid of corr.rnon sense, : let go t!l! i! tliunders.
and propriety, po supremely green,! One st p faith, r j.nd you will

so forgetful of the ordinary principles arrive at the cag of the world ro-o- f

decnc. ? Or, in other words, who nowned, lynx eyed, heavy browed,

Govf.rnok's Council.

Secretary of State , Auditor, Trcas
urcr ar.d Supt. Tab. Instruction,

Statk Board of Education.
Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r

Secretary of State, Treasurer. And
iior, Sujjt. Pub. Instruction, and
Attorney-General- .

Sutreme Court.
William II Smith, of Wake.

Chief Justice. A. S. Mcrrimon, of

Wake. J. J. Darls, of Franklin.
Janis E. Shepherd, of Beaufort, A.

C. Averv. of Burke, Associate Jus
tices. Salaries of Chief Justice and
Associate Justices each $2,000.

Supreme Court meets in Raleig!
on the first Monday in February and
lest Monday m September.

Ii r. r r n? r. station in Congress.
S( ri(e . Zebulon B. Vance, o'

Buncombe; term expires March 4tu
lsDl ; Matt. W. Ransom, of .North

ampton;term expires March 4th
1881K

House o Representatives Firai
District, T. G. Skinner, Dcpi.; Se
cond District, H. V Cheatham, (col.
lti p. ; J hird District. ChaB. W

MeCIarwmy, Dem.; Fourth District
IS. II. Hnnn, Dem ; Firth District
J. M. ftrower, Rep. ; Sixth District.
Alfred Rowland. Dem.; Sevcnt!
District. John S. Henderson, Rep.:
Eighth District, W. II. H. Cowies,
Dem.; Ninth District, H. G. Ewart,
11 p.

Halifax County Directory.

General Assembly.
S. oteT. L. Emry.
Haute W. II. Anthony, T. II

Taylor.

Will A. Daniel, County Supt.
Public Schools.

W . F. Parker, Ccunty Treasurer.
P.. I. Allsbrook , Sheriff.
L. Vinson. Register of Dcds.
J. T. Gregory, Clerk Superior

Court.
W. B. Whitehead, Coroner,

Board of Commissioners.
Dr. W. R. Wood. Chairman; W. E.

Ihiwers. Sterling Johns n, II. J.
Pope, J. II. Whitaker.

V. A. Dunn, County Attorney.

Inferior Ccit Thos, X. Hill.
Judge; E. P. Ilytnan and S. S. 2S'or

man , Artseeia'e Justice?.
S. M. Gary. Clerk of Inferior

Court.
J. M. Grizzird, County Solicitor.

Tim?; ron Holding Superior
Court March 4th, May l3:h, Nor.
11th.

51 arch ana November Courts nre
for civil cues only except jail cases.

S;oriand Neck Town directory.

A. Whie, Mayor, C.W. Dunn,
T iifn Const ih'e.

Towx Commissioneks J. Y. Sav-fige.- B

II. S nitS, Jr., Dr. R. M.
J'!.uson , vr. A. Dunn.

CHURCH KS.

Episcopal, Rev. Walter Smith
II -- c tor.

Bip?Ut, Rc7. J. D. Hufhain, D. D
Pa-.to- r.

Metholist, Rev. Mr. Harrison.
I'-rt-

tur in charge.
Primitive Baptist, Elder A. J.

Moon-- . Pnefor.

A L T E R R A TJ E R.J?.

Dealer ix

FKEs:i, S.U.TF.D, SMOKED BEEF,
iv::k, .sap-au- k and kl cp

-- Ml .... pirst Market

JtlrilMfiXD 7A.
('' l'r f.ro"ip?l,--

.
13-2- 0 Sm.

manufactory in the Statr, the
buildings co ding nearly a quarter j

of an acre of laud, (routing the!
Briggs Hotel, three stories high, of

biiek; niaehinery run by a tilt
Lorse-jiowe- r rtenm eiigi:.e; giving
employment to 'AO operatives feed

ing over two hundred men, women
and children.

.It'll. IIjivLm on IC:i' 4'onflie (o.

.

In a personal letter to Sidney
Boot, Jetb rson Davis alludes to the
so called race trouble in M issisidppi
as follows:

"The tendency to change setnis to

grow upon the riegr(,e with thf in- -

lnlger.ee of ill ir right to have at
ill. The account s of riots in this

State have been greatly exaggi rated.
Though it may seem singular, it i

true that race conflicts general! oc-

cur where the negroes nre few com-

pared with the whites, nnd t he per
sonal association much ckscr than
on the plantations. On our island
we have o00 or GO) blacks ; and nay
Inn rir n in7on wliiff tliprr h a

never been a disturbance amnns;
them. W'e, for ecveral 3earP, had a

negro magistrate. He has now gone
away , but before his departure a
will-bchave- sober young man de-

feated tin negro in the la-- election
contest, which, at leat, shows that
the negroes arc willing to trust a
white-- man." Fx.

(JaVc IIIneIf Aunf.

-- How did I get this black eye?"
repeated the drummer, as he buck- - !

led the straps to his Rachel. "Well ,
!

I tried fr be snart,'' j

'diowT
" I was at Seymour, Ink, and in a

Lurry to get my railrovl ticket. So
was another ch;q. The ticket sell- -

er was slow, bzy and impudent .

The other man pnllcJ his gun shoved j

it in:., the window and got his tick -

it ten necfjuds Inter. It was a hint'
for me .'' j

' ' And yon accc-p- d it'.-'-' '

"I did. I shoved rny revolver in-

to t he window and gave hf ticket
man a quarter ot a rninu'e to get me

a pasteboard." ;

"And he jumped?" j

"He did jumped out of his tli (

and broke me in two over a baggage
truck. He'j got r.y revolver yet."

"lint how di 1 it happen to work
in one cae and fad iu another?"' i

I couldn't keep my voice'
from trembling, and then I didn't'
have 1 r hair and a buffalo overcoat, j

He ;:ol riht onto me for a fake."'
Detroit, Fi ej I'reo .

"Sum 1 W.il'li;;.

A novel wedding in 111 hu.ond col-u"-e-

loeie' v tool; place Lnr"'.
.;' II v. d'.hn .T.isper. 1 ! ( o.'i " si.-ll.o-

of 4,De ann ' n " ' h , rv.

'.. l.r-..'.- . !
. ' Ml 1 Li i- -

ten verins w ti. their lamps bnn.i:
Went di.wn the ai'h-- to m.ef t tl...

rojm , wl.'i to' l at the ibor. A v

thoy walked the hmp. of five fol.sh
virgins went oni, w..t. capon

I.. , i. 1

ami were lorcea .0 iianu ;

on the pavement outside during the
entire ceremony, iins was, 01

........I i t 1o fit r .....r iirr.irommfl-.-

Then the five wise virgins , whose

lamps were burning brightly, escort-

ed the groom up the aisle, where he
was rpet by the bride , while the choir I

san, "Behold, the bridegroom
G-- U .

could act s ich a billy bedadslamrned
fool but the Young America?

I can't stand the hymn book scrih
biers. It makes me hurt all ov?r to j

see ne. I saw one wr.tin in a hymn
book not long ago and if I badnt a- -

clutched the seat of the bench with j

both hands and bit the back of the
bench till the ifk-c- t vore oif, I just j

hn..w I should have hollered a id-
'

cussed ri'ht in the meet in house and
I would have bnat. t.hat Young i

America till hh hide wouldn't hold j

yaller cottpn. I have instructed my
doctor thr.t if I am ever in desperate
need of an emetic that he shall first j

try me on hot salt watt r, then on j

'

mustard, then tartar emetic, then

ipj.ecac, then louse soup, then green j

fly ja.n ar.;l then dog tick jelly and if j

these dont fail to stir my stomach, i

5a a last resort, let me read the corns

position that some Young America
has wrote in the baes of a hymn j

book and if tfaere is no upheaval, he i

may an well give :no up or dead .

If there aia't a udgLty reformat i. 11
j

naiop"-
- those upstarts in the future.

the j.e'.s up in this country certain j

p.ntl shure.
Tne Old America, like tin' hurt" do

and the ground hog and the hippo- - j

j)Otamuses, ire very rftre. and fast l

becoming extinct. We tolerate them
merely a? oc.rio-i'.ie- s. 1 always had
too great a reverence for old aze t

say sery hard things about this elasr. j

a long as they wi:5 kt me nb.ne. 1
!

have the profo;,udest rr-p.'- b--

ray hairs exci ing the 'cw th-:- l

..teeorate rav own craniurr. I have, j

o much Irish blood in me that I

never like to jump on a man who is j

lrinli' ilf.wn. Old Diddv Time is
ittia- - of these old sinners-

...,f, fa At. ir is l.ard for me to do them- - -

full in st ice : but Fl nr Picker aint to
be backed out.

1 he chief point almct these Old
Americas that they are the boss

fogies of creation, They cherUh old
ideas like a "reen ily loyes old butter
and they stick to ancient, worn out
custom i:St r. t!ie skia to a

nigger's

. . . ,

- vi i

shin. Wcdnesdav afternoon bv. a

white man returning home from this j

chy witll a um( ai,d p3rt ionaed with!
wbitc meat and known to resid in

j Johnston county. Mr. Ld. uuriey
and his wife had been down oa the

III" (lltti V U V Vlll'lli, IIUO Atv
i . . -

tnu lIlc "a in umi tunv
otf from their hons and Mr. Gnrley
rreoc-nize-

d hioi in the 1i'tnn?"v.

fused an offer of $")00 for it. liiisj fiirm where some bands were work-ston- e

i besiuning to attract the at 0ri(1 M n.in ir.r H,r m-i- d

fnti-i- oninn - iatc nn1 m r il I o 1

lUir;u ui j.iwi ni hivmo-u- i
men. Tt ipUimp.l rh:lt if : will rnro

jjrovemcnts pxtravsTance and tliey . a Pnai jjjs--. without the aid of whis-ur- e

as skeery of a new Institution 41s! key. The Charlotte News.


